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PIDQT VCAD T(l PtlQT Ji-- IVamersTays FinoOffioidl;Eegrets; COMPANY NOWGASCHEERINGTHOUSANDS IUI ILnil lU UUUI v: --MPwlWo.fn Snon
dard was increased.' to 570 ; British
thermal units,-- resulting la. additional
expense to the company of 140.000.
which has not been : compensated by
other factors. On Jtbe contrary it has
been aggravated by. greatly increased

s--
raitn uroKen m ;

. j Censorship iEules U.S:M0Rt HAN ANt.. -C- olumbia HighwayHOLD RALLY; FOR WAR

POSITIVE INFORM!!

IS LACKING REGARDING

VHEATIN WASHINGTON

taxes,, labor - and material costs, es-
pecially in 1917. -

SEEKS UNIT CHANGE;
:

ECONOMY IS SOUGHT
"The .-

- earlier, - 650 thermal . unit r: A gm of compact eloquencestandard was entirely i satisfactoryV Under - th rules . of censor--

they arise and Join. : But : they sat
silent. V-- t-- r f ,;., i VF ?

Overlooked the BUeat Torce v '
Korntloff, the general,: the military

man par excellence, did not know them.
He was ignorant of what was happeni-
ng- away from' the battlefrOnt, Cod
stantly surrounded by military affairs,
constantly studying military strategy,
ever thinking in terms of army; life,
the generalissimo thought all the voice
of.'Russia spoke to him In this great
demonstration. , , '

If Kornlloff thought st all about
the' silent. 800, he thought they were
a minority,' He was wrong. Tiey rep-
resented the armed citizens of Russia

the majority. Everyone of the COO

k was the tribute to the Columbia ; tALLY HAS SPENT YETfor all purposes to the " consumer.ship issued by the secretariesff CHICAGOIll COLISEUM The Increase was made simply because river highway given by - Fred- - '
:' erle Vllliers. famous British.
, war correspondent. Just, before r

of war and of tho navy," news-.- -
H paper, mention of the move--

ments of troops, the launching- - S
certain, precedents established else-
where in the country. - under different

of ships, the , placing of con- - . conditions, , had fixed a - higher:, BTU
standard. . ' - - - , Fitzgerald Says Total Wilt e . ,nfK POM.. e. the'best . auSavings in Operating ExpensesPacific Northwest Claims Jo '

Ziower Standard Preferred J
Labor and Capital Join Hands
- in Answer to World asto $20,651 JOO.734.33, . Ac- -

tracts for new vesels and many
other facts of usual news In--

Merest are forbidden.
'

. The Journal consistently b- -
serves these censorship regula--

Expected by. Company if TToday the tendency ' generally Is
: Basic Price. Are Weakened

Because Data Inaccurate, lot a reduction of these standards cording to Estimates,Petition Filed Is Granted,-- Their Patriotism, - again. It : has been found that the
i

lower standard gas can be utilised
awSSSBW"SJesaeSSSw"0- ...

tions. although tney are not
drawn up In the form of law.
Other Portland papers have not
observed the rules ' o strictly. .

the great , highways la - tne
world, glorified. It has the ;

silvery beauty of the Thames
at r Richmond, a touch , of
Afghanistan all of Swltsor-- f

land. It is the greatest of all
the great highways. There Is i
none to equal iv It is worth'
traveling 2000 miles for the
privilege of spending two hours
on It." - -

equally well and permits greater

bad been elected by the vote of thou-sands--of

soldiers at the front and by
workers throughout the nation.
rTo them, " Kornlloff represented

everything in : Russia that they had
overthrown by the revolution the cold
power of . military : force. Yet Kornl

COMMITTEE : iS OPPOSEDeconomies to. the company in theMETER QUESTION RAISEDVIEWS OF EXPERT NEEDED manufacture of '
m . "United States AttorneyROOT AND GOMPERS "SPEAK

; r -

IvmUn af State Ul Xader

"In our , case - the oil gas process
used Is accompanied by' utilisation of
the residuals, or left over material, :ou Approprlatloas Committee

Reames lamented the failure of $
some newspapers to keep faith m

& with the government, especially
since the censorship rules were

XjrthaBlnr Period, la Which OasConference of Congressional Pelega.loff disdained, to look at them. In
his ears there resounded the sweet 1 4- -in manufacturing briquets for fuel Chalrmaa Xotats On That xpem-dttux- es

Tnaeoessary Adjunct.
; ICoten Are Tested, Also Asked J
' ' night Oala In Cost to Consumer.sound of 2700 wildly acclaiming dele tloarwitb rood Administrator "

Boss Kot Progress.
e Orgealsed ; WmUw eU Why

'. f, America Xs righting. purposes. We could affect a - stillgreater economy by fixing - the heat
standard at 525 British thermal- - units.

gates and he forgot the chorus was not 4e made voluntary : rather than
mandatory because the " news- - .

p papers themselves had express- -
ly asked that they be drawn In
that'form. a; 1 -

Joined by the grim 800. It must have
been at this dramatic moment that "A reduction of the thermal t- unit 027.11, with pending measures calling

for $9,164,210,436.22. 'I bringing thTtuiitr.tiftn nf ' heat unit standardtea i m vi standard : would necessitate no change r - - - 'Washington.' Sept. 1 5. -(- WASHINGTON

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAU)
The "conference of the Pacific coastCheers for Wilson PQ and lengthening the required-perio-

within which sraa meters are to be
the idea of revolt came to Kornlloff.
' Troops Meet, Xefuse to Tight - in devices or equipment - required by Zntente War Bills. Compared year's total (estimated) up to $18.2 IS,- - ,

643,432.88. . ,Washington. SepU 16. (L N.tested is asked bv the Portland GasThus it happened when Kornlloff s senatorial delegation, also participated the f consumer. . In fact, the : - higher
standard was made in 1916 because a 8.) Uncle Sam's war bfll andtroops met those of the provisional Souee of Jtevemme lam - .

This sum represents all . money exCoke Co., In its recent application
to the public service commission forin by Representative 'Blnnott. . witn

Herbert C Hoover over the wheat price brighter ' flame was produced In opengovernment r 40 miles from Petrograd LORD READING TO AID Jet light burners. The open burnermodification of two of tne: commismere was no righting. pended contracted for. J Jn,, addi-
tion authorixatlona of expenditures for

those of his allies compared:
The - British empire, ta, An- -

gust 1, 1917, spent on the war
$18,500,000,000.

differential illustrated, among --other
things, the disadvantages of being so has been almost entirely replaced bysion's rulings.On the contrary, the men on the two the mantle, and this - depends not .ionCertain economies In operating ex.

Every creed, "every race, tn
m every class made up the whirl- - VD

m wind of cheering that all but r
Jel swept Mr. Oompers .off , his JT

Bl feet last night as he Jumped
' m Into his address by pleading El
' m for that unity of all Americans Ha
' m which will bring victory in the to

JBj, fullest. to
lm : "I doubt If there ever has ICS

Is been in history a more patient, Jm

far from the seat of government.sides fraternized. : Not a shot was light, but on the. heat of the gas. -pense and savinirs in operating In
the fiscal year amount' to $8,888,017,-28- 2,

making a grand total of ;$30,61-700,734.3- 3.

. .
' ,fired. Men in the ranks of both side "Our earnings this- - year will beAMERICA come woftld result from these modifiSOLVING $125,000 less than In 1914, before thecations, according-- to John A. LaJng,

France spent $15.87.400.000.
Russia spent $16,000.000,000.
Italy spent $3,120,000,000. ,
Total for the allies, '$51.9 47,--

''

400.000.

Chairman " Fitsgerald thenr pomted
understood each other. They conferredat length and then returned to their
comrades. Before Kornlloffs own vice president and general counsel or standard was raised. This ! based

on the statement for the first six

There was 'a conspicuous lack or
positive information', both on the part
of the food administrator, and his in-
terviewers; on several material points
in the situation, and there was no one
handy to be called In to "talk by the
book." i Senator McNary had endeav- -

out the year's, revenue source, as. fol-
lows; From ordinary-- : sources 31,813.- -eyes, his common' soldiers arMtrateu the corporation, who was asKea to

discuss the ' application today. A months. The . Increased standardPROBLEMSHNANCIALthe differences of a nation Kornlloff costs us approximately 840,000 more 000,000; pending revenue bill, $2,400,- -;

000,000; postal - revenues, $334,000- ,-slights. increase .in cost to "the con
The first year alone will cost -

Uncle Sam at least fl8.288.84J,- - ,

452.88. , .
and his officers were powerless. sumer of gas, amounting to about Q than the 550 unit basis. The five

year meter testing rule costs lis 000; ' bond . Issues-- Xnet i, proceeds.I ored to secure data, by telegraph, butMeanwhile, on Ryss'Vs front, head cents a year for the average house In other words, the first year . $ll,538.945,oo. Total esumatea, ?evquarters stood .back looking for civil $5000 extra a year. It is to save thesehold, would be one of the results of of the war will cost Uncle Sam; for, tHe year, $16,406,945,480,
'

costs that the application now 'pendlowering the beat unit standard, acwar as much as war from the Ger-
mans. ," . British Commissioner; Says 36 per cent of what it cost all ,

the other allies for three years. Further bond Issues J or additional vcording to Mr. Lalng. ing. Derore - tne commission was
made." Cs. taxation he declared, must be relied ,Petrograd never lost its nerve

BeatUnit Is Jflxed. on to place : about $1600,000,000! to

had been only partly successiui.
: Whest Differential Suggested
One questions that arose was, what

is the ordinary differential in wheat
between Chicago and Portland? Hoover
thought it wss about 40 cents. Senator
McNary had a statement hastily com-
piled from the - bureau ; of statistics
here that last vear .lt was 14 i : cents.

He Is Not Here to Arrange
Credits or Loans.

pel more courageous man to meet
- m a great natlopal emergency ft

m than Woodrow - Wilson," was lm
m his Initial tribute to the presl- - J5a

lm dent, and for eight minutes m
lm Chicago- - patriotism thundered lm
lm lf Approval and stamped Its BQ

m pUdge of loyalty. tal

Chicago, Sept. 18.-- . N. 8.)
Streets, aroynd the Coliseum were
blocked Friday by crowd which could
not enter. Inside Ellhu Root and

meet the deficit. ' , , i ,The public service commission's
Therefore, maintaining the:"same ratio, it would cost Uncle

Sam as much for three years as
It has cost all the other allies

. , ,put together.

'

Explorers to Userule 18 fixes the heat unit require' Taking the 18 billion-od- d dollars al

throughout the' great mistake. : There
were crowds on the streets, but no
panic; They merely Jammed the cor-
ners and spaces on the Nevsky Pros-pe- kt

and eagerly awaited meager news-
papers..- ",.y

ments for oil fas at 870 British ther ready expended or contracted for and
mal units. Rule 17 provides not only Airplanes in ArcticHe also had a telegram from the f Washington, Sept. ' 15. (U. P.) that the company must test a meter the two bllllon-od- d authorised, with tne

total estimated at $20,681,700,734.83,
the chairman then turned to expendi-
tures of the allies. viw:l;5ifihvr

Portland Chamber of Commerce that I Lord Reading. British financial com at any time on demand of the con
Washington. Sept 16-- (I. K S)

Populace Xemalne 17amoved
On Tuesday and Wednesday, when

Kornlloffs mistake appeared for a
; Free port. Me, SepL IS n havesumer, but that all gas meters must

be removed and tested at least once
la ordinary times it Is from C to 19 mlssloner, is in this country to offer
cents. I first hand Information to the Amer- - Producing figures to show that themade-th- e last sledge and dog expedlin five years.tv . nH loan government for solving of flnan Cost of Wax' To Bate Mug:-,- ! W

Adding to the French. British. ItalBanjuel Oompers were speaking to J moment not to be a mistake, the popa-- first year of the war will , cost thetton to the far north. In the future
I see the aeroplane carrying men toThe . gas company, asks that theStt Chicago of $2.20 What Will the "U1U wnrea may arwo train United States more money than threestandard for heat . units be . reduced the undiscovered regions of the years have cost any other ally. Chairfrom 570 to 650 British thermal tmlts,price be at Portland or other Pacific fc""y .'

market? Hoover had figured It would Ii?tdI1 not come ? njrotiate private
b --Kt t .nnmnr T.itr or loans and will not take up north."

cheering thousands, 'trtoti.m j
w $2X7oXX

rampant. Labor and capital Joined two dayii wer forrnally observed, as
hands'. In this way, Chjcago gave to usual, as church holidays. All business
the world answer as to Us patriotism. wtM closed. -

and that the meter testing be made man Fitsgerald or the bouse appro-
priations committee Friday opened de

ian and Russian total of $51,94 7,400.-00- 0;

the Oerman expenditure for Ger-
many, Bulgaria and Turkey f , 00,

and the Austro-Hungarl- an

figures of 3S2.800.000.eoer' Chairman
Fiugerald showed the war to date as

uonaid is. AicMinan. Arcuo exonly once in 10V years. plorer and scientist, made this asser bate on a new and greatly enlarged"Certain features of these , rulesWashington had wired Senator Jones- - "uc mtter" aOMoocasion arises
it would be around $1.80. McNary had duri? hls, her. e told the Unit-telegra- ms

from Oreroit savins-- the dlf- - PrM exclusive Interview to--Mr. Root hurled anathema at trait-- 1 t the Winter palace, however. tion in an interview. Continuing, he urgent deficiency bill.have worked a hardship in practice
which we seek to remove" said Mr.ore. Mr. Oompers pieagea me ioyaity strong guards and tremendous activity said: , The revised measure carries approday. cost the warring . nations . f 86,049,- -

400,000. - '.' i -
or laoor ana toia leoor its amy is io betrayed the people or Russia iignt priations and authorisations , amountlosing. "For Instance in ' meter test "The day of dogs and sledges !"There is quite a mistaken lmpresstand With the government. I In civil war. There Kerensky re- -

rerence would amount to 30 cents a
bushel, or $1.80.

Hoovers Tlews 'Are Developed
ing to $7,763,526,000.over. The airplane will in th The United SUtes wlU expend In ItAon that I have come here for the"Manv persons not professed pacir-- 1 mIva minister.' talked over the tele lng experience has shown that meters

may remain in service 10 years and 'The estimates submitted for thefuture, carry men to the vast stilllets, who are attempting to hinder the I nhnn nrt bv telesranh to distant purpose of negotiating private credits first year of war. therefore, almost one
fourth as much as all other belllgsr- -Probably the most Important fea consideration of the congress aggrestill register with substantial accu-- 1 areas which no man has ever seen.production of munitions of war, repaTta of Russia and collected the vast h aLot loans." Lord Reading said. "The

I reason for my visit is that owing toture of the conference was gated $5,616. 455.000," said Represan-- 1 cat nations combined have spent sinceThat Journey, which established the
non-existen- ce of Crocker- - iJand, whichlotentonauy seeKing o iu uwimn; i forces of the republic to crusn tne re velopment of Hoover's view that care tative nixgeraia. xne diu recom i the war started.and oeieat tne unitea stales, x ney i bellion. should be taken not to Increase the nuf!rl?8 Iwfl f mends appropriations of 33.733,979.370 I The first year's cost to the' Unitedare traitors. Those who associate with I t thtt rttom of Rreshko Breshkovsky price of wheat beyond the figure fixed fcUV WSa S.M0 illiklOU O I11IIOUL

thought it desirable that opportunitythem come in ror the 'same conaem- - i T BOUrnt the "grandmother of the rev- - and authorises contracts to be entered I states, as now contracted for, will be
into by the government in the sum of j only allghtly less than Great Britain'sby the "fair price committee"; that

took 70 days to make in the dead of
the polar winter, with the hardships
which all Arctic explorers must face,
could have been made In a - modern
airplane in summer time between
breakfast and dinner. That sounds

should be given of affording Informsnation." Mr, Root said. I olutien" on one of these grim days of if Portland were made a primary mar-- i,,n,vuu. , I total cost ior tnree years, i ty
unexcitcd preparation. She was gene. I ket. on - 12.20 basis, the freieht wouM tIon at first hand to the American gov- -go Backward step Possible Amendments Boost BsUmates I Bxpeadltnre Committee Bot Wanted--Th constitution gives congress hut a rantle white haired lady who hv tn h unrl k th. . .ernment oy someone wno nas oeen in

"After the bill had been completed I The firsts year's . cost, as It la ex- -v. .rh t iM ir wr. it u de- - I k- - wArvinr i(ixd: Tw. .v-- 1 close relation witn tne unusn gov
cUred after much deliberation. The --The grandmother of revolution price committee as to what Is a fair ornment since your country entered by tne committee additional estimates I pected to be witn autnonsauons . ana

aggregating $1,450,000,000,. sum larger I emergency expenses, will be . almost
than has been expended In any one (two billion dollars more-tha- n Great:

extravagant but it's true."

Mother Finds Lostdecision was made by overwhelmmg I u.ys we mustn't make terms with Kor- - nrlftA tar tViA firmar ihm onnanm la I tne war,
I evidently much in the mind of the food "Witn tnta oDject in view, i was in--majoriues. wnen such a aecision nas nlloff. We will not." year since the beginning of the repub- - ( Britain's total expense to date,; the

He. were transmitted to the congress! chairman's figures Indicated; Ibeen made, the rights and the duty or admlnlstrator. I vitea to proceea nere on ifww

racy.. The company's tests of 26,000
meters in the last three years dis-
closes an average of 2.88 per cent
slow meters or in favor of the cus-
tomers.

: Company Xoss Shown
"The company's loss because of

this percentage of slow meter regis-
tration is very much less than the
cost of periodically removing and
testing the meters. It has been shown
that a 10 year period for that purpose
is more economical to all concerned
than a shorter period. As long as the
customer has the right to have a
test at any time and with the care-
ful check kept ; from the company's
records there is a distinct economical
advantage we think in changing the
rule from five years to ten.

"The modification requested in "the
other rule is a ofthe 650 British thermal unit standardtn force from Jily 1, 1914. to January
1, 1915. On the latter date the stan

v. it .t... , .11 1 mission as representative 01 ine xinvall persons- - Immediately change. It 3abe Is a SoldierAnilOlM COflOT DADCQ
becomes their duty to stop discussion vlNoUL rnUOl DMnCO the tartarm in fh. .it.iotinn ),. ish government and more particularly for Its consideration. Based on these! , Representative Fitsgerald then

estimates, amendments , will be pro--1 turned his attention to some of the
posed to the bill Increasing the appro-- I opposition anticipated against 'the billbeen considered. The high differential Sri connection with the many questions

arainii tho nnrthw. 1 of finance which must arise in a warupon' the question decided, and to do
everything In their power to enable HIDEOUS CHARACTER

San Francisco. CaL. Sept. 16. (TJ,dnflv hun mlnlmlMil nr mlwrynm I Of this magnitude,' their government to succeed in its un-- prlations by $993,604,000, and the con-- 1 the expected demand for a war ex-

tract obligations by $219,202,000. Con--I pendlture committee. He declared that
siderlng the original and supplemental I no money could be spent until congressOF GERMAN WARFARE P.) A mother's search for her . tnlooked. Thi mum u. f tt, The members of the mission expect

Tk. inl" immttt. r tnr ll InAI. mi... r.iinw n,thn to remain in wasnmgton six or eignt estimates, the total is $7,760,328,000. I has, authorised the expense and de- -
vidual cltlsen is whether he is for or

whom she had not seen ' since he was
a 14 months old baby in Dublin, Ire-
land, ended today when Private Al-v- ln

Stanley received a letter from his
semi-ari- d country, preventing the rota--1 wf " and have tak? ottlcB new the
tion nnctiz-iu- i in nth British embassy. Part or the time(Omtlmied rrora Page One) ' Representative Fitsgerald then re--1 jounced the war expenditures commit- -

, rilnit ftlm Mvnntrv. To the rreat eon- -
fiit for hiinun rlarhta and human lib-- I mntT.hr. uul the mutilated corpses I not hn mniMtnii nniM. I will be spent In New York, it was viewea tne present xmanctai situation I tee plan as unnecessary,

of the United Statea He summed up j 4 . . ' Imother. The son now is stationed aturtiH imtriu ht rammlttud itself. I . .i-t- i hia mn. Their crime con-- 1 rhnnrht ahnn i siateo. ana a visit to nieago ana
Fort Baker and the mother , lives in appropriations showing, that to date! wea wriUng to or eaUlng 00 advartlMri,Ther. can be no backward sten. I mimttA in havln tried to run away I gMmi.. mw.. n . ttner western zmanciai centers miy Kansas City. congress has appropriated.,: $9,124,453,- - I please mention rue Jooroai."All naturalised cltlsens who are I from destruction! a snippingi tnrougn me

I Contrarr to reports the Reading1 . i . . . . . . .taking part in, obstructing the gov--1 Ticttms Are Shot Down L'suiu i nrm w nm m i r n, , , . i . . . . . .......
ernment In. the eonduct of . the war are . r .w- - ..-- .f th ...hma- - mmuLi Zl"Z. T " I vlsst sn no way connected witn ixra f;Jforfaiting thli- - rlirhts to eltltenahin. 1 ..Z n.T 7.ViT7.- - ; l 1Z"1" "" WOrincune S mission.
-- I ...ii. kV-vk- v.!- -. kii aeiiDerieijr iuiuou u (irwi uiuuisut 10 me posilDliliy

'i yuwn ....r uvu,... th ilfrfjoats wnen tney were wen 101 using some of th MmmtmlMrul'gatlons. are requiting by evil the good nw.v from their sinking ship, and ships of the Pacific for rrvii, ,.t Soldier Has Eightthat has been done them. I vn th castain and ifour men. lor flour through th n.i n v.,
Oermany Violates All Bales. I And so In the Rowanmore case and I it was clear enough that the idea of To Sue m Court"From 1914 until the present In a I others. I fixing a primary market In the north.

war waged by Germany with a revolt- - ' "When the firing failed to produce I west is far from the Idea of the food
San Francisco. Sept. 15. (U. P.)

lng barbarity unequaled since the days murder, owing to distance or to tne I administrator, however. He is not of
of Genghis Khan. Germany has vlo-- roughness of the sea, the submarines I opinion that this Is a practical way to
lated every rule agreed upon by civil- - show their cowardly spite by commit- - I adjust prices. He even suggested that i

I
A man in the army has every right to
attack the constitutionality .of thelied nations in moaern times to mm--1 ting otner aoominations. xnvj 1 tms portion of the food control billgate the barbarities of war or to pro- - & lifeboat of the CarnMll and plaeed applying to next year's crop will belCraft htw ln th clvU court- - ccord- -

Endorsed by the State
lards of Health of '

Louisiana, Kentucky,
Pennsylvania, New York

Inr in Federal Judre Van Fleet. Ha -- Atect ins rignts 01 non comuiunii ua 111 i meo on mo iuuui.iut. iTl 04 unworKaoie, and Will- - have to interrupted the trial of Daniel O'Con- -neutrals. 1 iney xnen mrew ywuvu uvu. . m changed.
nell. charged witn oDstrueung tne."It the powerful Oerman 'govern- - I lifeboat the food, water, sails ana 11-- 1 Senator McNarv that

Tr,.n 1. to rn.tm,,. im.riM nnTionMr I nailv the bandana handkerchiefs full 7"k... It ,Vt. "ew" rdraft. to make that declaration after! HOW i

1to nlnve.can look for protection to the law of of little treasures the simple hearted t of falr - 8lnce what tfJny'tvfSjlIfnations, or the faith of treaties, or the seamen sought to save. moves and does not move so t8114;Uuu.WtTt Awfnl Tortnr:tnfUcted now because the --S?pi mooern civilisation. I "To point their niaeous joae tney a should the wvernment cemmir "r." I"" 1 r IV, "
-- It is better to.ficht to defend ear .n fllld the water cask with salt ht. wcl" " miu- -

va ava efVavav eueui avg sawa v. a w Kier, A ucwv arvv Viu..-- v v"v in DfinPTlClftl FBlTsbll W111h T ha sMns . . m a . .
Ih.n tf WBit until wa 9k.r ttrVA I InatViima tfttnf nnlrv of & I v , - . I eBBlon 01 Wonneu Xriai- e t v w 1 wuuin uenniL : anoura mi zvArrnfrt 1 4f t .
Does anyone Indulge the foolish as--1 troop of playful orang-outan- g goru- - be penalized for being far away? " l wjr.
sumption that Germany. If it had won. I las. When they returned to the sub Snmmer Tallow system Explained.would not have extended its lust for I marine, they went below and sub-- T TJrT,11 T

boys Representative Slnnott explained the J ai)an Will JJlVert)
summer fallow system, and the effect t - f w

sower bv conauest to the American t merged , Instantly, leaving our
mxIkmit1 finnnil.rlnir' In i.atnmT' iL ISO miles

The meeting at which Mr. Root and 1 from land with no refuge but that i" cmia .wna e more la-- onips 10 AtlanticMr. Oomners Snoks wss held under gutted lifeboat. regians warn prooucuon, and i
i

the a 11 arVa st a-- the l inm mri Vtre A I "TiiiB auhmerarence trick has been I urged nat tnis be taken into consld
the National Security League. Jacob I done repeatedly, Then there was the I eration. Senator Borah has taken up

The World's Greafest Book OnM. Dickinson, former-secretar- y of war, case In which the submarine officers the same point as one worthy of em-- J JaDan will divert as 'much tonnage as
presided. emused themselves by taking snap- - phasls. r i

fiDarft to all Atiantlo routes.
Personal eneshots to. send home to their sweet- - The possibility or using ships taken Arrangements for this new coopera-hear-ts

while 12 men were drowning, over by the government or under con- - t!on between Japan and the alUes are
and tn another an American merchant structloh for wheat or flour trans- - comDleted by the state depart-of- ficer was taken back on board and portatlon direct from the far coast to mmt Wnd formal announcement of thetnade to touch off the bombs which France was mentioned, but no prog- - program is expected within a few days,destroyed his own vessel. ress could be made with that. That Certain Jananese shinvards will be

General kornilofb
and his principals

i
r

AIDES ARE ARRESTED Dirty Character Bevealed would involve the use of shipping used for building British ships and i
"I 'make nonef these statements j which the food ' administration does f Japanese merchantmen used for trans- - I

idly. They were all sworn ' to before j not control, and-know- s nothing about. J porting supplies across the Pacific to(Coatiaoed Trot Pare One) 4
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One Man Orders Two Thousand Copies -

Prof. Robert -- TV- Legge, Department of
Hygiene, 1 University of California,' Berkeley,
Cal.: "I wish to compliment the publishers as . .

well as the authors for producing this timely
live book. I have; adopted H as z text-boo- k for
my freshman classes next semester, and have

laced an ? order with our cooperative store to
Eave on hand at least one thousand copies for
the coming semester." Another - thousand
copies were ordered for the second semester.
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